
REDLANDS.

A itrpnbllcan Meeting- Tonight?Notes
und Personals.

Redlancb, Oct. 24. ?Tomorrow even-
ing the Republicans will be addressed
at the, Academy of music by W. W.
Bowers and Calvin T. Edgerton. The
Democratic meeting nt San Bernardino
willattract many from here the same
evening to hoar Stephen M. White.

Tho great register closes today, with
about 100 voters of this community dis-
franchised by their own negligence.

The churches were all well rilled yes-
terday. Mr. A. J. Welle, the Unitarian,
'if Sau Bernardino, who preaches here
at 3:45 p m. on Sundaye, at Woodmen's
hall, had a large congregation, who
listened to his opening address on Evo-
lution. The subject willoccupy a series
'if live of that eloquent gentleman's
thoughtful sermons. Many intelligent
members of other denominations are
among the listeners.

The addition to the Baker house is
progressing rapidly. The first floor,
which is planned for a dance and con-
cert room, willbe very convenient for
the young folks, who as yet have no
place where informal dances and socialß
can be held.

The Redlands Guard ia planning to
hold a dance next month at their arm-
ory mid in the room adjoining. The
company: has been so busy with drill
and hard work that little attention has
been paid to tocial matters. It Is ex-
pected that during the winter some
pleasant gatherings willbe given under
its auspices.

Un the 21st Mr. Pierce, leader of the
Redianda braes band, whilo standing
near tho curb, at the Iffit-c National
bank building, was backed into by the
Terrace Villa 'bus, and his leg badly
crushed. No permanent injury is an-
ticipated.

Mr. Shepherd, the owner of the Shep-
herd block, while moving a heavy ruck
on the Orange street curb, yesterday,
dropped it upon his instep, mashing his
foot in a painful and serious manner,

iHe is out and around on crutches to-
day.

POMONA.

Political Matters ? Personal Notes ? A
Social Event.

Pomona, Oct. 24.?Hon. Irving M.
Scott, designated by the Herald as a
Republican "millionaire iron baron of
San Francisco," delivered a political ad-
dress this evening (Monday) at the
opera house.

The examination of A. L. Williams on
a charge of borse-stealing, or implication
in the theft of a horse from J. S. Smith,
of this city, took place before Judge
BarnM this morning, at 10 a. m. Low
Carlisle, charged with the same oifense,
has not been caught, but Constable
.Slanker feels sure he willsoon be. The
horse has been secured, though in a
damaged condition from over-use. If a
thief acts away from Constable Slanker
and City Marshal John W. Lorbeer, he
hps to be pretty quick on the jump.

The farce which will be presented be-
tween the first and second parts of the
programme of the musicale, under the
auspices of the Unitarian church socie-
ty, the evening of November 11th, is en-
titled. A Letter of Introduction, by
H iwells.

What might be termed a laughable
comedy, entitled, The Mouse Trap, is to
oe given by the young ladies of the fruit
and flower mission, one of the two even-
it gn of the paper carnival.

Last evening was very pleasantly spent
at thu residence of Mr." and Mrs. Archie
Thompson, of Claremont, the social
gathering being in entertainment of
yfUs Lulu Sebastian, who is visiting
Vlr. und Mrs. 'Ihompson.

Those attending were: Misses Anna
Cteon, Belle Rhorer, Cora Whitson,
Miss Duderer, Miss Ingram and Miss
t'ml; Messrs. Jt sse Eads, Chas. Zilles,
WillCason, Howard A. Brough ton, Allie
Grant, Frank Zilles, Mr. Duderer, Mr.
Harris and Clarence Thompeon.

Mr, J. A. McConnell, of Los Angeles,
spent the Sabbath in Pomona.

Pomona Briefs.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, C.

Seaver, president; Stoddard Jess, cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $100,000; a general banking busi-ness transacted.

0. <!. ZILLES & CO., manufacturing Jewelers
McConias block.

ADVERTISE In the columns ofThe Hehalp.
OLD PAPERS for sale at The Herald office.

ANAHEIM.
Colnmbns Day Celebrations?Notes and

Personals.
Anauklm, Oct. 24.?Columbus day

passed off pleasantly here. Exercises
ivere conducted in both Echool buildings
after the order of the national pro-
gramme. A detachment from company
G, N. G. C, was present and fired the

I nilitaiysalute to the flag. In the even-
ing a very large audience gathered in
Music hall, company G, in Qress uni-
form, standing at present arms during
the raising, cheering, and saluting of the
flag. Two veterans, one of the Union
army and one of the Confederate army,
united theirefforts to raise the flag over
tbe vast audience.

Miss Aubert's kindergarten pupils gave
a pretty exercise. Columbus, and tbe
rulers of Italy and of Spain being beau-
tifullyimpersonated by tbe littleones.

Major Hilton, of Los Angeles, occu-
pied the pulpit of tbe Presbyterian
cbnrch last Sunday, preaching both

| times to large congregations. In the
! evening his theme was the work of tbe
IPacific Gospel union, of which he is the

superintendent.
The death of Mr. H. Wehmeyer oc-

Icm red very suddenly last Sunday. He; had not been feeling quite as well as
common for a few days, but was up and,around, when he was suddenly taken

jwith hemorrhage and died before mcdi-
! cal aid could be summoned.
I H. C. Kellogg left for the upper Santa

Ana valley yesterday, on professional
Ibusiness.
| Rev. D. C. Cowan preached an ex-

cellent sermon at tbe M. E. church last
Sunday.
I Several four-horse teams are en-
[ gaged hauling gravel for the improve-

ment of Hermiue street, and to fill tbe
boles in the other streets.

S. E. Keiffer, the assistant in Mr.
Kvllogg's office, spent Columbus day
with friends in Tustin.

The Misses Allen, artists from Colo-
rado, are in town and willget up a class
in landecape painting.

A mate Recover* Speech

Alphoare Hemphling, of Summit township,
| Butler county, Perm., made an affidavitthat bis
1 iwalve-year-old son, wbo bad had St. Vitus

Dance for twelve years, lost his speech, was

' completely cured after using three bottles ol
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, and also re-
covered his aneccb. Thousands testify to won-
derful cures from using it ior nervous diseases,
dyspepfilH.nfrvnuH debility, dullness, confusion
o< mind, headache, etc. Four doses of this
Nervine cured Mrs. W. E Burns, South Bend,
Ind., who had been suffering with constant

Iheadache for three months. Trial bottle and
elegant book free at C. H. Hauoo, C

NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES
A Few Cases Occupy the Santa

Ana Police Force.

Anaheimers Successfully Celebrate
Colnmbns Day.

The Wells Case on Trial at Santa Ana.

Kedondo Shipping Matters?Red-
lands Politics and News

Notes.

?»\u25a0

Santa Ana, Oct. 23.?Sunday was n
busy day for Marshal Nichols. Santa
Ana is a very moral little city, and one
of its laws is that no saloon shall do
business on tbe Sabbath. Its saloonu
do business, for all the front doors are
always closed on the Sabbath day. Every
once in a while some belated oedestrian
may be seen, though, who ims had too
much bad whiskey, and yesterday had a
large supply of these. Oscar Wells and
a man by the name of Franklin, who
hail from Capistrano, are in this city,
Wells being hero on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. They got too
much liquor aboard, and, to settle a
little difficulty, began a fight. The
marshal took them both in charge, and
this morning Judge Freeman fined them
both.

A fellow by the name of Repd also got
full, and was given a home in the city
prison where he will remain for five
days, not being able to pay his fine.

John Kellenberger keeps a saloon
here. His front door was closed yester-
day as it should be, but tbe back door
was opeD, and he sold liquor, which was
why he appeared before Recorder
Matthews this mornicg and paid $40
for so doing. Kell«uberger didn't
like to pay the fine, but he did bo, and
so now he is a sadder but a much wieer
man.

TUB WELLS CASE.

The forenoon cession of tbe superior
court was used in hearing evidence as to
tbe character of the defendant in the
Wells case. A large number of resi-
dents from Capistrano were present, and
gave evidence of the most damaging
nature as to Wells's character. In the
afternoon the attorneys made their ad-
dresses to the jury, h. A. Mendelson for
the prosecution, and J. Marion Brooks
for the defense, making very able argu-
ments. The summing up to the jury of
the evidence and the judge's charge oc-
cupied the entire afternoon, and it was
5 o'clock before the jury retired.

SUPERVISORS IN SESSION.
The board of supervisors met in reg-

ular session this morning, all the mem-
bers being present. Bids for the erec-
tion of the bridge across the Santa Ana
river were opened, and the contract was
awarded to L. F. Ledbetter, of Los An-
geles, for $2275. Work on this bridge
willbe commenced at once. Reports in
relation to the Bolsa drainage ditch
showed that the work was progressing
rapidly.

BREVITIES.
Mrs. L. H. Mills liftthis morning for

Denver, where she goes as a delegate to
the W. C. T. U. convention.

Mrs. Mary Roberts leaves for Port-
land tomorrow, where she will here-
after reside.

Dtvight Whiting, of El Toro, has gone
to England, and willtry to organize a
colony and bring the colonists out to
settle on his 10,000 acre ranch in this
county.

The Santa Ana river is now flowing
water again.

Westminster comes to the front.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rodgers were made
happy by the arrival of twinß, a son and
a daughter.

Clara Belt Groom, aged 25 years,
and a resident of New Hope, died yes-
terday.

Henry Seara has gone to Los Angeles
to attend college.

WilliamBallestero was acquitted to-
day by a jury of the charge of disturb-
ing tbe peace. -H. C. Israibreatb bas returned from
the Keely institute, thoroughly cured of
drunkenness.

F. S. Vejar, of Pomona, and Frances
Yorba, of Yorba, were licensed to wed
today.

Registrations closed today. There
are 3200 voters in thisconntyi

Taxes are coming in slowly, and up to
the present time $8605.18 have been
paid.

A house and barn belonging to J. C.
Joplin, in Trabuco cafioo, was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday ; loss $1500.

The Santa Ana Gun club returned
from its camping trip last night. Great
stories are in circulation, some of the
members claiming that 240 dozen quail
were slain.

Four hundred pounds of smelt were
shipped from this city today.

Mrs. H. H. Snelling di d yesterday at
her home in this city, aged 28 years.
The deceased leaves a husband and one
child.

REDONDO.

A Good Fisherman's l.uck ? Local
Affairs.

Redondo Beach, Oct. 24.?Our in-
formant was somewhat in error as to
the party who made the splendid haul
of fish by seine yesterday. Instead of
Harrison & Co., Ed Maxey is to be
credited with tbe lncky take; and this
morning he became the happy father of
a fine, healthy littlegirl beside.

Al Frazier, tbe oldest brakeman on
tbe Redondo railway, is now running a
regular passenger train on that line.

The steamer Casper, with ties and
lumber, and tbe Alcatraz, with mer-
chandise for this port, are due to arrive
today.

Two barkentlnes and one four-masted
schooner, all with cargoes of lumber, for
Redondo, are due to arrive.

Preparations for the Demo6ratic rally
to-morrow evening are under full head-
way.

Deserving- Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that for years

we have been telling Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen s Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase price ifsatisfa tory lesults do not fol-
low their use These remedies have won their
ssredt popularity purely on their merits. C. F.
Heinzeman, druggist.

?10 a Month! WIO a Monthl
Gives a lesson a da* in short hand at tho Ast-
burv Institute, lh>> old and reliable school, es-
tablished here for seven years pa»t. The ree-
omrm ndat ons of our pupils are our references.
Phillips block, over People's store. Take ele-
vator.

Coupe No. 4, Hack No. 33,

Stand corner Second and Spring streets from
6 p.m. toO a.m. Telephone 273. Rates, 25e
pur mile, one rerson, $1 per hou Bargains
can be made N. Klpp

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS.

Meeting of the City Council ? News
Matters.

Pasadena, Oct. 24.?The city council
met in regular session at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, all members present. Judge
Wetd presiding. P.G.Wooater addressed
the board in regard to his city taxes.

The report was received of the audit-
ing and finance committee, recommend-
ing payment of bills to the amount of
$1049 from the following funds: Gen-
eral, $3:j !)5; Bewer, $916 45; warrants
were ordered drawn for same,

Tbe committee on streets and alleys
was empowered toprocure dirt to put on
streets

City Attorney W. E. Arthur called At-
tention to the way shade trees were be-
bring damaged by persons putting up
electric light, or fire-alarm wires.

A protest was received from Banning
Bros, against the laying of the proposed
cement sidewalk on the east side of
South Fair Oaks avenue. A similar pro-.test was received signed by Hancock
Banning and the Ward estate.

A petition from property holders on
Locke Haven street, asking tiiata grade
be established on that Btreet, was re-
ceived and ordered filed, aud the city
engineer instructed to make necessary
surveys.

A petition from Mr. F. Buckmineter,
asking that he be allowed to place a
Bign in front of his restaurant on East
Colorado street, was granted.

J.Ellis presented a petition asking
ing permission to erect a brick building
on the corner of Fair Oaks and Kausas
street, which was granted.

A petition from J. A. Buchanan for
appointment as building and plumbing
inspector was read. The clerk was in-
structed to notify Mr. Buchanan that he
was not eligible to that office.

It was voted that the salary of this of-
ficial be $50 per month for the first two
monthß. and $25 per month afterwards.
On motion, Dr. H. H. Sherk was ap-
pointed to fillthe position.

The city engineer was authorized to
have tbe eewer maps bound.

The matter of a building, for the use
of the city for the next five years, was
then taken up. Two bids were offered ;
one from T. C. Hopkins, offering the
building at present occupied by the city
at an annual rental of $1000; the other
from Mr. George Wnite, offering his
building on tho corner of Union street
and Fair Oaks avenue, at an annual
rental of $600 for a term of five years, the
contract not including the large lower
store building.

After considerable discussion it was
finally decided by a unanimous vote to
accept Mr. White's bid.

The council then adjourned.
Y. M. C. A. COMMITTEES.

At the union meeting of the Y. M, C.
A. held yeßteiday, the following stand-
ing committees were appointed for the
coming year, by President Dr. F. Grin-
nell:

Devotional Committee?George Tay-
lor, W. M. Hagendorn, W. S. Windham,
Tilman Holson, W. N. Campbell.

Committee on Visitation of the Sick?
W. T. Hayhurst, E. F. Brown, CL.
Case, Dr. J. B. Townsend, W. T. Kiik,
F. H. Whitehead, Thomas B. Turner.

InvitationCommittee?J. W. Patter-
son, S. Hahn, L. H. Turner, Peter Mc-
intosh, J. W. Nuhrenberger.

Church and Membership Committee
?Prof. C. M. Parker, Chas. I. Halt, T.
K. Bufkin. Alfred Hutchins. J. W. Cam-
per, George W. Tnttle, R. H. Caldwell

Reception Committee?Aaron Rob
ens, E. F. Lancaster, L. E. Barnhart
Ernest Can field, John H. Coe. Harry
B. Wood, F. A. Healy, Chas. E. Miles,
H. Holbrook, W. B. B. laylor.

Social ami Literary committee?Prof.
A. L. Hamilton, S. F. Johnson, Walter
Graves.

Music Committee?Chas. I. Hal), Ar-
thur W. Ross, W. N. Campbell.

NOTES.
I. R. Runk delivered an addreEa be-

fore the People's Party Club last even-
ing, to a fair-sized audience.

P. L. Durfey, Prohibition candidate
for county clerk, willspeak in the Will-
iams ball Thursday evening.

Mr. George CoIHb has removed to Los
Angeles, his business in that city re-
quiring his constant, presence* there.

Bishop William Taylor will deliver a
lecture at the M. E. church next Friday
evening.

Seats are now on sale for the opsra
lolauthe, which is to be given for the
benefit of the Charity Organization
society, under the direction of Prof.
Kyle, at the opera house next Thursday
evening.

The Times has it in startling head-
lines that "a lady was assaulted on
South Raymond avenue by an uncon-
scious man," which is hardly to the
point.

Pasadena Briefs.
ST. NICHOLAS, half block from terminus of

the Los Angeles, Passdena and Glendal* rail-
way. Rates $5 to $7 per week. Miss t Mc-
Lain, proprietor.

MORGAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-
BLE, rear of post-office. Safe and srj lish turn-
outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 56.

C. GARI3ALDI, dealer in wines, liquors,
cigars and tobacco, also canned goods. Hast
Colorado street cor. Chestnut avenue.

COOK & EJKOZA, general blacksmithing.
No. 15 Onion street.

G. 8. MAYHEW,real estate broker, West
Colorado street. Loans and investments.

P. P. BONHAM, plumbing.steam heating and
gas fitting, 19 East Colorado street.

BROWN & SUTLIKF, carpets, curtnins and
shadeß, uphohtering, steam carpet cleaning.
99 south Fair Oaks avenue.

THE CROWN VILLA; centrally located;
newly papered and furnished throughout;
lighted by electricity. First class only.

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT, East Colorado
street Brocsway block. Conducted in first-
class style. Moderate charges.

ELITE BILLIARD HaLL, 14 South Fair
Oaks avenue, (ihus. Grimes, proprietor.

D. 8 B ASSKTT. Ladies' and Gents' Tonsorial
Parlors. Ladles' hair cuiting, curling and
shampooing. 5 East Colorado street.

PASADENA BLACKSMITHSHOP, 48 Broad-way. General blacksmithing and woodwork.
Randlemon &De Hay.

M'DONALD, BROOKS & CO., real estate, loans
and houses for reut. Bargains in houses and
ranches. 7 East Colorado street.

SAMUEL WEIGHT, 109 East Colorado street
Real estate. Penslin claims a specialty. Em-
ployment furnished. Help supplied.

ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. S. Deutal
roomx, Eldridge buildlnr, Pasadena.

MEKCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32 South
Fa r Oaks avenue. Meals at all boars.

KHYSIONE LUNCH, 22 South Fair Oaks ay ;-
nue. Meals cooked to order at all hours.

W. 8 FAIRMAN, the painter house, Hen and
carriage painting, paper hanging, calsoiniulng.
etc., corner Broadway and Kansas street.

OMAHA WAFFLE HOUSE, 12 South Fair
Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours. C. L.Berry,
proprleior.

THE BALMORAL,first-class in every depart-
ment; rates. $2.50 per day and upward.

HOTEL GREEN?Electric lights, steam best-
ed, hot and cold water, elevator, and all mod-ern imp oveinents.

THE PAINTER HOTEL, Fair Oaks and
Washington: first-class family hotel.

LOS ANGHLES HOU'E, corner Colorado
street aud Delai-ey avenue; transients, $l and
$1.50 per aay; first-class. P. Klein, proprietor.

NORTH PASADENA REBORT, fine wines,
liq ors and cigars, ri. B. Brown, proprietor.

KBROK HOFF-CUZNER Mill and Lumber
Cj., corner Broadway and Kausas street.

Good Cooking
Tb one of the chief blessings ofevery home. To
always lnsui--' good custards, pu-'clings, sauces,
etc . use Gail Borden's "Eagle" Brand Con-
densed Milk. Directions on tbe label. Eold by
your grocer and druggist.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

\u25a0exchange Review.
Saw Y-kk. Oct. 24-Tuo ftoek marltet to-

day ivafc buoyant Thisrc Vat a rush to buy at

tho opening. Tho market rose sharply. The-
tent al nvirket clobb i strong and active. Gains
were generally mniutaiued.

MON-.Y QUOTATIONS.
Money on Call, easier; closing, offered at 5 per

com.
Prime mercantile paper?s(iJ6 per cent.
Sterling exchange?Weak; actual business,

$4.83 for bankers' 60day oille; $4 86 for
demand.

BAR SILVER.
New York, Oct. 24.?Bar silver, ; er ounce

86c.
Han Francisco, Oct. 24 ?Bar silver, U<j%r &

SO'ic per ounce.
San Francisco. Oct. 24.?Mexican dollars,

6SS6B^c.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Oct. 24.?closing quotations
were as fu'lows:
fj, d.4s, re* tlefj Northwestern ....116%
U3. 4s. coupon.. 114 V. iv. pr-feriol .148
V. 8 2s, reg 100H S. Y. Central. ... »09Ji
Pai:iflc6a '107k. Oregon luiut 'li
At::hison 39% ri gon Nay 74
American Exp...119 JrenoD ;-luirtLine 23
Btirling.on 104% P.icltl: Mail 31J4
Canada Pacific .. hf>% Pullman Palace.. 98^,
Canada Southern. 58 Kc.xding 58
Central Pacific... ill terminal 98Jfc
Lackawanna .153 Rio or ndWest'n al
Denver* Klo Gd. 52k Do.preferred ... 69
Distillers 66> b (firsts 174'^
Illinois Cent 99 \ Kock Island 84
Kansas & Texas.. 26 St. Paul 80%
Lake Shore 182J* St. Paul & Omaha 53%
Lead Trust 47 exas raclfle, .. 1154
Louisvl ANashv). 6»35! Union Pacific... 40/<,
Mich, Ci ntral ..1< 8 O.b.Pxpress. 62
Missouri Pacific.. 62% Wells,Fargir&Co 144
Koithern Pacific. Weettrn Union.. 99
KP. pref rr, d... 5 0 1/, migar 13V»
t'otth American. 112% (General Electric lO'^
Amcr. cotton Oil. ..inseed io%

?Bid. |,Ex div.
Boston, Oct. 24.?Closing quotations were aB

follow*;
Atehis n 49 |M?x. Cent, com 15\
Burlington 104%|liill lelephoue.. 208
San liieijo |

¥ININO STOCKS

San Francisco, Oct. 24.?Following are tbe
closing prices:

Belcher 350 Potosl 1.10
Best and Belchr 1.40 Savage S5
l hollar 85 Sierra Nevada.. 1.25
Con. Virginia.. 2.85 Onion Con 1.20
Confidence 2.00 Yel ow Jacket.. 1.20
Gould iturry.. 90 Ophir 2.25
Hale <fe ovcross 155 Crocker 05
Peer 10 IPveiiess 05

San Francisco Market Review.
San fRANCtsco, Oct. 24. ?The market foe

fresh fro. is is In toleri.ble fir condition, with
prices woll sustained in the general run of
vaiieties. Table grapes move off slowly, and
large quantities of wine grape receipts- are
practically unsalable. The wet weather has
rotted these grapes Id fume of the principal
wine producing districts to such an extent that
the crop, small in the first Instance, has been
reduced fully one-lhlrd. Good apples are
fstrly active. Melons are plentiful for all
kinds, but sales slow. Some plums came in to-
day. 4

in vegetables there \h little change toreport.
Receipts of polatees were heavy llii.i morning,
tut the demand very slack. Onions are firmer
Okra and green peppers are in good demand.
Gre.n corn siill c imes in but the demand Is
light, Sweet potator6 are dull.

Fresh butter continue l! dull and weak.
Bggs aro in gr.od supply, and fully equal to

the demand except choice ranch.
Dried fiults are in liberal supply, and meet

with ralher poor inquiry.

Chicago Grain Market.
(JhiciGO, Oct. 25?Wheat, quiet. The mar-

ket opened %c higher; advanced %@!£c more
on buying by shorts and rainy weather tend-
ing t> reduce receipts; receded %c on heavy
increase in the visible supply; closed %c
higher aud steady.

Receipts, 452,000 bushels: shipments, 382,-
--000 bushels.

Chicago, Oct. 24.?Closing?Wheat, steady;
cash, December, 74V«c.

Corn?Strong; cash, 42c; Dec., 42V«C.
Oats?Steady; cash. 2i%c; Nov, 29%c.
Rye?s4c.
Barley-t3C«(52c.
Flax?Sl.lo>*.
Timothy-*! 1.65.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.

Liverpool. Oct. 24?Wheat, demand poor
but steady. No. 2 red winter, 6s 3d; Mo. 2
red Bpring 6a 3d.

Corn?Demand poor but stead v. ?pot, closed
4s 4%d; Cctober, 4s 4Jtd; November, 4a sd;
December 4s SJ^d.

San Francisco, Oct. T4 ?Wheat, dull; buyer,
Decern i.cr. $1.3 »iS; May, $1 39)5.

Barley ? Quiet. December, 89c; January,
89Hc.

Corn?.sl.3o.
The British Grain Trade.

London, Oct. 24 ?Ihe Mark Lane Express
says: Euglish wheat has slightly advanced n
th-; provinces, but unchanged in London. For-
eign has ceased to advance. Best California is
quotedat34s; Oitgon, 31s 6d: tluluth, 35s

Today wheat and oats were dull; corn was
strong, owing to olmi»ished supplies. Flour
was s.ightly cheaper; barley neglected, and 3d
lower.

General Markets.
New York. Oct. 21.?Hr ps, quiet but easy.
Coffee-Optionr. opened firm, Vis to 50 points

up, and closed firm and 35 to 60 points op-
The sales were 32,2u0 bags, including Octo;
ber, $15.50015 65; November. $15 15.(015.30.
De ember, $15.00 «011.10. t>p-jt Rio closed
firmer, tfj.7 lti%tg)l(i%o.

Sugar?Raw, closed dull but firm; refined
cl Bed firm and moreacuve.

Copper?3 eady: lake, $11.65011.80.
Lead-Dull, domestic, $3.81>@4.00.
ilu? Dull: stral.s, $20 60.020 70.
Chicago, Oct. 24 ?Pork easy; cash, $12 22W;

January. $13 35.
Lax 1 ?Easy; ea«h, $8 85; Jan , $7 60.
R bs?Ea-y; cash, $10.75; Jan., $6 90.
Shoulders?s7.2o.''t7 25.
Short clear-$8 35.
Ohicago, Oct. 24 ?Whisky. $1.15.

Petroleum.
Nsw York, Oct. 24?Petroleum, United

Closed, November at 61%.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
ITbe quotations givmbelow are Los Angeles

wholesale selling prices.]
Provisions.

Hams?Per lb., local »molted. 14?-;@18V<;c.
Bacon?Per lb., local smoked, 15Wai5>iC.;

medium, 1354H13?;0.
PORK?Per lb , dry salt; 12%c.
Dried Beef?Per It. insicles, 13%eLard?Compound, 3's, 9*£c; s's, 9%c; 10'b

9J<':; oO's, 90. Pure leaf lard, 4c higher all
around.

KillProducts.
Flour?Los Angeles XXXX, $4.20 per bbl;

Capitol Mills, $4.20; Bi errv's, $4.90; Crown,
$4.90; Vie or, $4.80; mpernne. $3.J5; gra-
ham, $2.40; Drifted snow, $4 90; Slock-
tonla, $4.90; Stur's choice extra. $4.85.

Mill Fekd?Bran, p»r ton, $21.00: shorts
$23.00; cracked corn, per cental, $1.25: rolledbarley, $1.05; mixed feed. $1.20, feed meal,
$1 30.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy roll, 67H@70c; choice, 60

f"6sc; fair, 50<»55c; Eastern tub, 87(3300;
Eastern dairy, lfl;«)23c.

Chei'SE?Eastern. 14c; California, factory
14c; Young America, 15c.

drain and Hay.
BAH-.EV?Brewing,,sl.2o® 1.30; feed, $1.
Corn?Percental, $1 20.
Oats?No 1, per cental, $1 50.
WhkaT?No. 1, per cental, $1.40@1.50; No.

2, $1 20101.30.
Hay?OatNo. 1,$11: wheat No. 1, $11; bar

ley No. 1. $10, alfalfa No. 1, $10 No. 2 grade
$1 lower all around.

Straw?Barley i er ton, $5; wheat, $5.
Poultry and Hggs.

Poultry?Hens, $s.ao@\ 50 per doz.; young
roosters. $4; old roosters, $4.00; broilers,
$3.5015.00; ducks, $s.so@ti 50; geese. $1 pel
head; turkeys, 14(i$16c per pound.

Egos?California ranch, 32@33c; Eastern,
25 ©26c pe.- doz.

Honey and Beeswax.
Honey? Comb, 12@14c; extracted, white, 7

@7',ic: amber, 6@6!^c.
BKKSWAX-20(g,20c.

Nuts.
Almonds?Soft shell, ISJSIUc; paper shell,

19ffl»21c: hard shell, B@loc.
Peanuts?Raw* 4®sc $ n>; roasted, 7@Bc
Walnuts?Hard shell, 8c; soft shell, 9c;

paper shell, 10c.
Dried Fruits.

Apricots?Per lb. tun dried ll@>l4c:
Mnaobe-1. 12@15c.

Pbachks?Per lb.. Bun dried," 10@12>$c.
Miscellaneous.

BeAks?Pink, $2.50@3.00 per 100 lbs.;

Lima., $2 50@3.00; navy, small, $2.75<a3.2&;large While, w

'Cabbag v. ier io. li*. (!o@9oe.

lb "I"*8-ilTi ' veT *in,"i' '?oc; green, per
I OTATOBS? Per lOlj f)0, (KBl 25.Swkkt I'oTArOB-;? I'er 100 1 a., $1 00rt?.l 10i oMAxats? f Ixx,3flasoflOnionm?Per 100 i.is..7i«i9oe.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
? ?,

... M'>m>ay, October 2t.
Lud In Pasadena; % blUlt~

J W r-.upleld to X Uililuger-Leti 4, 7 aMI 5bl A. r«»> In;$3noo °'A X MoQulUlng i t miuN 8 Baufeham tot5, b v. To.ns. nd>B tub summit Avet ?C Weber... M - cheidoa-Lot 59tub Kii-fertit; $500. '
wuk< »

ali G;etn to X H B..udir on?X Uii u??12.T 1 3, k U W;si
a

" sco
SO Wnlliii c n inloWH Obea ?lard i..»,i

190, Muciay am ho; |1500. Lana 1 1)1

11 X Kelenum ec us to JC J Bcymi i-i»i r.bl 12, L A Imp Co'Ssuh, H »: tuft o 'F M Bohanuau to Al'MilAla kid arria vie
!4 \u25ba.WtZfc-ell.X I n, it low. 412000-

8

D VV Rowland to 1' iir ttl?Lund.$800.
s L Wilson et ux lo h 0 flenartek'on?w . ?lot 177, American Cok ny tit, X neho 1.0 v,. '

J

ntoa; 4>2400.
C X Day et ux !o J ?.ka-*OW3 Lot 78, U lr »trt; 831800. ' " ,rs

R J Hranegli to L lli.tniigh - Lot 21 bl H
Clement tri;*! 'Bt.ie to ?: Wli>.rd-Lol C2. MA, IloirltVineyarl trt: |U .73

tL2dSi%." u< 10 J J-«»»i-t«o ot,

W V 'ilohbyshoU to E C Howler et a.-]., ,tt 3,7, 8 44 and 45, nl endele place; Si

2l^T'"K
RI4W U^4O" 4 °'U " "

w
K<iVMidU "!l'7 ull\ut ,;x toJ w tflhr-tot 15.Welr&Siewuu'shUb, Lamanda p rk ft 0

25
B

b' '>
'?' « 24'.,i?l

$541 i et ttU 1 internum suu thr0.,,. m;
P M Green to C Pchnldt -Lend Ct?<tt Hi

trt:
h| r

,so
to 1 Cahill-'-ot 5. bl o.Child!

'~rigor 4^°Satoom Ct cx to 0 0 **M*~Watpr

SHiBosr v- w"m wb
*»

JilL;^^^!,?!,,^^^-1^slon dv San Fernando; $400u

trt! Bilu **W 31 l" J en
>"

h -l>'l7. Ducaifc

$2000
WliC°X U>° Rea,l -N 15- ""'lywi.od»

t0 8 AIlio"-Iot 7, MA,
G H Peek et ox to R L»onhsrt?Lot HI Pe-l 'asub, lota 11 und 12, Clteal ,y's servev; $ ioo

'° 8 "1 A,

U X Peek et ux to R Leouha^dt?' ot 10Peck s nib, Heak-v's nutvey; $500

tr?s3oo 6r l° F

'
urno_Lot 8- bl 2> Hoivea

M Muehe to W Muehc-T.ots 12 and 14, bl 4,

Par?mrslm-0 tOAB Rn" »?« «WB*tora
H Rh htHi c. > x to N \Viliiam», psrt let ? i 15, Bell's add; $4t 0. Prennait et »!,io»l C Hayward-L t 0,

tr't-s'l C r UK'dU, ''y Hi:n"stu *u Aasoti lion

\u25a0J a B«'rows et r» 011 A Woyh'ich?P rt oflot 2, bl B, >V fonni* Brae trt; $400.
HT Illgnerato V D Acker?llo acr inRancho Blnoon de its liuve-; $5750
Maine to C Ii Scott-Lund in same ra , ho;

$o 1 50

Clalrn-r-Bsl " " APprl-I

'
Rrd aEd "Plor

?A? uu ntifmto G B DaDtie-Lot 23, bl (I;Walttna; $100 '
BUMSIJRV.

Dreds ,13
Nominal
Total .!!.!!i!<t189414 .3

Note-Fig.res Separated by a da' h. repres v ,
book and pate of utl-ielian ousrec. rds.

Guaranteed Cnrr,
We authorize our advertised druggist to n 11Dr. Kind's Mew Discovery ior ConsumMiou,

coughs and Colds, upon this condition: If v.-vare afflicted with a Cough, Cold or my Lung,
'Ihroat, or Chest trouble, and will use this) rem-
edy as directed, givingit a fairtrial, and txpe-
ri-rice no beneflr, yon may return the bottleand haye your money reitiuded. We could not
make this offerdid we not know that Dr. King's
New Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at C. F. Heiuze-man s drug store, 222 North Main street. Large
size s'jc. and *1. *

Zhen tlaby was sick, ive save ncr Castorl.
Wl«n she was a Child, she cried forCastoria.
When she became Miss, she chyig to Castorii

When she had Children, she gave them Castoriav

Our Home Brew.
Maicr A Zoheleln's Lnger, fresh from the

brewery, ou draught in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bo t:us or ksgs.
Office and Brewery. 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91

IfYou Need a TrriKß
Call at Beokwith's phßrmatv, 303 North Main,
A fli guarant- cd. Our book ail ab ,ni hernia,
or rupture, now ready, fr<-r at our store or by
mall. JOHN BECt WITH A SON, DrugsUts.

Drink John Wielnnd or i redcricksburg lagerbeer, on tap at al' first-films places.
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r SIoTo. fTahaH bethe duty of the frea s-urer and Controller of State each to keep aseparate record of all bonds 8 >ld under the
provisions of this Act, showing the number
date, amount, and rate of Interest ot eachbond, and to whom the same was Issued

Sao. 8. The proceeds of such bonds shallbe paid Into the State Treasury, and shallbe applied to the payment of the following
bonds, In the order of their Issuance; The
outstanding bonds Issued under the Act en-
titled "An act to provide for the payment of
the funded indebtedness of the State of Cal-ifornia, and to contract a funded debt for

.that purpose," approved Aprilsecond, eight-een hundred and seventy.
? | Site. 7. All persons having any of the

bonds specified In section six of this Act
Shall, upon presentation of such bonds to
[the said Loan commissioners, be entitled toexchange them at their par value for bonds
authorized to be issued under this Act at theIrate of one hundred cents on the dollar, parvalue; but no bond shall be Issued for a lesssum than five hundred dollars, nor for a

(fractional part ofa hundred dollars, but theSaid Loan Commissioners may issue certifl-'catesofsuch fractional parts not bonded,
which said certificates shall be transferableAnd entitled to be paid out of the proceedslof the sales of any bonds provided for In
section six of this Act. The Loan Commis-
sioners shall cancel each bond so exchanged,
and shall Indorse on such bond the date on
Which they received the same, and from

iWhom, the number and amount of the bond
.Issued in exchange therefor, and shall file
such bond in the office of the Secretary of
.State.
1 Sec. 8. Whenever there shall be in the
State Treasury, from the proceeds of the
sale of bonds issued under this Act, a sum of
ten thousand dollars or more, Itshall be the
duty of the Treasurer to advertise In two
newspapers printed in English, one in San
Francisco, and one in the capital of the
State, for two months, which advertise-
ments shall state the amount of money In

'the treasury applicable to the redemption
ofbonds, and the number ofbonds, number-
ing tSiem In the order of their Issuance,
which are redeemable; and three months
from the dale of the expiration ofsuch ad-
vertisement, such bonds, unless sooner paid,
shall cease to draw interest, but the money
for the redemption of such bonds shall re-
main in the treasury to pay Buch bonds
whenever presented.

Sec 9. For the payment within twenty
ye*? of the principal and interest of the
bonds issued under this Act, there shall be
levied annually by the State board ofEqual-
ization, after any bonds have been issued
under this Act, such rate oftax on each one
hundred dollars of the assessed value ofreal
and personal properey in the State, to be
computed by the Controller of State on the
basis of the assessed value of such property
for the preceding year, as shall produce
annually for the first five years seven per
centum of the amount of such bonds issued;
for the next ten years thereafter, twelve per
centum ofthe amount of such bonds issued;
and thereafter, until all the bonds Issued
under this act are paid, fifteen percentum of
the amount of such bonds Issued. The State
Board of Equalization shall certify the rate
of tax thus computed to the several County
Auditors, and the said Auditors are hereby, directed and required to enter such rate on
the assessment rolls ot their respective 'counties, in the same manner and with thesame effect as is provided by law Inrelation
to other State taxes. Every tax levied un-
der the provisions or authority of this ActIs hereby made a lien against the property
assessed, which lien shall attach on of
each year, and shall not be satisfied or re-
moved until such tax has been paid. Allmoneys derived from taxes authorized by
the provisions of this section shall be paid
Into the State Treasury, and shall be ap-
plied first to the payment of the interest on
the bonds Issued by the. provisions of this
Act; second, to the paytuentof theprinrlpal
Of such bonds; provided, that all the moneys
remaining in the State Treasury on the
third day of January of each year, for the
first live years after the issuance of any
bonds under this Act, after all the Interest on
such bonds then due has been paid, shall be
transferred by the Treasurer of State to
the General Fund.
1 Sec. 10. Whenever, on the third of Janu-ary or July In any year, after the expiration
'ot five years from the date of issuance of
|«ny bouds under this Act, there remains, af-;ter the payn ent of the interest as provided
In the preceding section, a surplus or ten
thousand dollars or more, it shall be the
,duty of the Triasi rer to advertise, for the
space of one month, in one daily news-
Saper published in English in the <l .y of

an Francisco, and for one month in one
dally paper published In English at tho'
State < apltal, for sealed proposals, to be
opened one mouth after the expiration of
such publication by the Treasurer, In
presence of the Governor or Controller, at
the Biate Capitol, for the surrender of
bonds issued under this Act, which adver-
tise mci 11shall state the amount of money
be has on hand for the purpose of redemp-
tion, nd ihey shall accept the lowest pro-
pesals, at rates not exrte.ltng par
va.ue, as may redeem the gn atest
amount of bonds, v ull the amount of cashon hand for redemption is exhausted; pro-
vidid, however, In case a sufficient amount of
such bonds shall not be offered as aforesaid
to exhaust the sinking fund to a less amount
than ten thousand dollars, then it is hereby
made the duty of the Treasurer to advertise
Intwo newspapers, one in San Francisco
and one in the capital of the State, for three
months, which advertisements shall state
the amount In the sinking fund, and the
number ofbonds, numbering them in the
order oftheir issuance, which such fund Is
set apart to pay and dlschage: and If such
bonds so numbered in such advertisements
shall not be presented for payment and can-
cellation at the expiration of such publica-
tions, then such fund shall remain in the
treasury to discharge such bonds when-ever presented; but they shall draw no In-
terest after the expiration of such publica-
tion. Before any of said bonds shall oe paid
they shall be presented to the Controller,
Who shall indorse on each bond the amount
due thereon, and shall write across th*face
of each bond the date of Its surrender and
the name of the person surrendering.

Sec. 11. The Treasurer shall keep a full
and particular account and shall record all
his proceedings under this Act, and of the
bonds redeemed and surrendered, and he
shall transmit to the Governor an abstract
ofall his proceedings under this Act, with
his annual report, to be by the Governor
laid before the Legislature; and all books
and papers pertaining to the matter pro-
vided for In this Act shall, at all times, beopen to the lnspe ction of any party inter*'
ested, or the Governor, or the Attorney-
General, or a committee ofeither branch of
the Legislature, or a joint committee oi
both.

S»c. 12. It shall be the duty of the Treas-urer to pay the interest on said bonds when'
the same falls due, out of said InterestFund, Ifsufficient; and if said fund be not
sufficient, then to pay the deficiency out of j
the General Fund; provided, that the Con-'
troller of State shall first draw his warrant'on the Treasurer, payable to the order of
said Treasurer, for the amount of Interestmoney about to become due, which said
warrant shall be drawn at least one month
previous to the maturing of the interest.

Sao. ia This act shall take effect sixty
days after the next general election, as toall Its provisions, except those relating to
and necessary for Its submission to the peo-
ple, and forreturning, canvassing and pro-
claiming the votes, which shall take effect
Immediately.

Sao. 14. This Actshall be submitted to the
people of the State for their ratification at
the next general election, and the qualified
electors of this State shall, at said election,
On their ballots fjr State officers, vote foror against this act Those voting for the
\u25a0ame shall write or hara printed on theirballots the words "Refund the debt?Yesj"
and those vttlng against the same shall
,wrl'e or have printed on their ballots the,won s "Rtfund the debt?No.", S«o. 16. The votes cast for and against
this Act (hallbe counted, returned and can-
vassed, and declared In the stm; manner
and subject to the same rules as \ o tea castfor Treasurer of Statei and if Itappear
pat a majority of all the votes so cast foror_Bain»t this law as aforesaid are In favor
Of this Act, then the same shall have effect

K
uh «re»n before provided, an<l fl>*ll be Irre-

5 1i*£,ISA, tln,,e Principal and interest of
Si Alllitles sereln5ereln created shall be paidand discharged, and the Governor shallmake proclamation thereof! but If a major-

vJ °*Ane votes 80 CMt are against this Act.then the same shall become void.
»

Sbjca ia a shall be the duty of the Secre-tary of State to have this Act published Inone newspaper In each county of this State

I«dlng^e% UtTon.BlVe ? ekB »»?«»tely pre-

I Each act shall be voted upon separately
from the others, by ballot, atthe next gen-
eral election, to be held on Tuesday, Ttheeighth day of November, A.m., im.

J ' *Bach ballot used at such e\ectlon mostcontain, printed thereon, the words:
For the election ofUnited States Senator!"by direct vote of the people.
Against the election of United States S«n-rttors by direct vote of the people.

fror the San Francisco Depot Act 'Against the San Francisco Depot Act.
)Toran educational qualification, reouiriiuf; every voter to be able to write his name, fadreadany secUonof the Oonstltutioi1 Inthe English language.
Against an educational qualification, re-quiring every voter tobe able to write hisname and read aay section ofthe Const?-,

tntlon in the English language. ,
?!efund the debt?Tea

efnnd the debt-No.
And Ido hereby offer a reward of 6ne huntBred dollar* for the arrest and conrictlonofany and every person violating any of thefarovisions ofTltle IT,Part l, of tho PenalBodet such rewards to be paid until thefetal amount hereafter expended for the

Munose reaches the sum or ten "^-tim
TieW whereof, xjhavo hereunto set

tbU the seventh day of October, A. D. 1893.
[ kai.J H. B. MARKHaM,

loveruor.
Attest: E. G. WAITK,

Bet-rotary of .state.

S H ULCERS
j= SCROFULA

S £r IRHEUMATISM
Pa t: I blood poison

And every kindred disease arising frominv/uro
blood cured by that never-failing

and best ot' all medicines,

TRADE |fefKw^n^Ri';iJook oa Blood and Skin Disca3e3 mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPEOIFIO OC,

ATLANTA,G.l.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIGMORE,

117. 119 and 131 Ronth T,os Angeles Street.

DX, DiFFKNBACHEB, 119H~A
\u25a0} >.;'-* Spring street, rooms 4 and 8.

Teeth extracted and filled with.

1882?Established-1882 "

DR. L W. wKLI.-', COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator,

??old crown and bridee worn a specialty: teeth
extractt d without, pain. Room 1. mi tf

R. URMY, riF.KTIaT?O 'FiC.ll. RKMUVKD
to 124Vs Boi'lh Brring street. All opera-

tions guaranteed perfaut at greatly rfduced
prices, fcxtractlng and filling without nain.

4 15 tf

DR. Tf'CKP.R. DENTIHT?OFFIi.E NO. i2OV£
South spring (.tree . . 11-25 it

DR DENTIST, 10 V» N. isPRI W
St.. rooms 2, 6 atvt 7. Painless (ixiraetlnsr.

PHYSICIAN*.

MRS. DR- WELLS -OFFI(TE>r~~N HERbrick block, 127 East i hlrd street, between
Main and Los Angeles; diseases of women ner-vous, rectal, sterility and genito urinary dis-

8
eleotro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to

BH. DR. J. H SMITH, BPECIA 1Y MlD-
wifery. I arties rared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevtie avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. m2Btf

PHYSICIANS.

SH. BiiYNT M. OF
? children. Office snd residence, 835 S.

Uliveft Office hours, 10 to 12 a. n>.:2to4r» m Tplpii. 874. 10 9tf_ jVKCHTTKOT.

CH. BROWN, ARCHITECT, 132 SOUTH
» Broadway. 8-7 ly
URnKS* J RuhVK. ARCHITECT, EBlAB-
lisbed for the past 10 years In Los Angs-les.

Ho->ms 7 ai d i*(second floo ), Workman Hook,
Spring St., between \ econd and Third. 3-2 ly


